[Urinary tract infection prevention in catheterized patients. Prevalence National Study: preliminary studies at the Pinerolo Hospital].
Urinary tract infection incidence can be a possible indicator of the quality of health care in hospital. It is now clear that some kind of health care, practice and particular organizational and structural orders change the risk of UTI during hospitalizations. One third of hospital infections can be prevented by carrying out specified rules and guidelines. About 80% of UTI are a consequence of bladder catheterism. According to Major Health Institute, our Hospital takes part in a Study Group on the incidence and prevention of UTI related to bladder catheterism. Preliminary results show how much surgery activity still weighs in the cases of necessity of catheterism. Differently, urinary retention and incontinence and diuresis monitoring have a minor incidence. However the incidence of UTI after bladder catheterism is very high in our study (until 85%) also and hence the subsequent necessary antimicrobical therapy.